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What We Live By 
Tu I~ _.... .. ..__ • ..,.. 
1aHota •• aocuwr. ~ uw1 Wr· 
-- io Clffllrl .... WbalUlf, ...... _,_ 
Y• WUl do .. • tnor U r• call_,. UNII• 
Uoa10 .. r~la-tllllit'•PNlaSf .. 
..... ~ot.-..-..ped.of.. 
FUIJI Koll!" On th~ last day of UM 
C-..al \\"orld Student Service 
. -·---
The Campus Town Hall 
a, VIRGDUA NeCLAllT 
Bt/qltetl• In The Sun 
Sprln11 Formal s .. t s-
Con11utlon In The Dining Hall 
JUIIT A FEW 8UCCEITIOIH 
DNr Cuap,11 To .. H•U. _ 
Now that 1prlt1r1 hu lltflV~ with warm. 
-·thew •11d Intl! o, MID, a MW probk!nl JIPO-
Mnla itRU on 0. nmpu.s. I aia re~ &o 
Ute man, .un b61thltrt wbo •ppcar on Lbe 
roofs dllf1nl the brilb1er ho11n ol the day. 
r think uu11 theft 1NI be • 11w. lmpl'OW'lo-
""'·' on our l!tlquctto In the ,-un. rtnt. MISW 
_, of Ju••t or ,hJ.rt lhoU':::. be worn 091tf 
bltttu..,- IICiU whn --1nt tr> the n:iol. 
Alla. It woukl look Nltu to vbll.of'I on tbt 
~1111.1 It thett wen: no JUII b9thill& din .,. 
o'eloclt M :iaturdlJ. 
A lltll, 1~U1.ah.n1 on e~-·, part 
wi11 qw("l(IJ Md -n, t9rrect 1hls ;iroble&. 
S,,-Nt, 70WY. 
· Jeaa CTaM 
TKAHXI FOR IMPROVEJ.IEIITS 
D,.r CeaQiu T-a lwlL 
Hnll off 10 Uie old .. d new daDce C'CUD-
mltteel Cor I dellll'IUul Sprio.g Fvnnal ID a 
1,ypa]ty ,prln& atinwphcft! Tb ~rat.lea 
c0,nnt,ll1N worll:NI wvnckn wlth 1hdr \bNM, 
Vl&lTOM PRESElfT ~ PftOIILEM 
o,u eua,.. T-• llaU. 
A• :i, rHUlt of '\Uf m•n, 'llOI Khoo! Ybl\onl 
J•t weut, we havt bNtl hr&rinl rwr.mcnta 
1111lh.t~lt.nint!wtIJJnln8~?'111Urdl.J. 
we Oft JIM lo ha1'lt YUI\On, bid. IIOlnKlma 
therw ~ IO be mort' than due C!Oftfualon. 
Wit.II tlla pl""Hftk:'e DI 11D many :tddlU.."1111 
,tuctrr,i._ WO fOWld l~l In Ol'der" b. aitt I ll!O! 
ID the dUWIII Mil - had to be. Own at ltut 
IS mlnuto ti.fore dine. wu 9lll"ffd. on-. 
Ulut -. 11lll 10111• WIDU.rop lirll wbo Wffl' 
•1naltu to find asi.. c,r who wou.kl Dvtt 
n\Mt' than e11n~ the cl.lnlne b.lR to fmd cu. 
Wt dll not atNn !Cl criUctR ~ Pl,rtltut,,r 
rvnat, b111t we Ullall that ~tioGI ewld 
oe m11do1 tor u- 1ttadent11 othtt then lalr.ln; 
too 1nu1.il of OIU' dlntn, hall. 
Anotl•r objfftlon Is thac at Umcs som, 
t•blN wirn rftffWd •nd wen: kit vac:ani 
dr.uinf tbe eollN nwaJ wh•n they could ban. 
been Ultd bT u,. 
"To Be Or Not To Be" 
Fund driw, everyone 11 
a~kcd to remttnber to contribute ,o that 
othe-r foreign studenl.ll onay have the 
pri\'i!egc or •tudyl111 0:1 our campus. 
Molly Huth Redfearn, ch11lrm1n of the 
drive, and Mary Faye HAMlden worked 
et'pecially hard on thf! preeentation of the 
qui~ 11roirram 11pv?1:t0red by WRHI and 
th movlc which wu to have bee11 heJd 
ye~terday. Rob Bryant, mana1er of the 
Pix, wu TY11pon14ible for aivlna atudenta 
th~ u:tc or hi• theater. 
Tlut lmpnr,'U'lfflla made are ano\ber flMhw 
bl l~ ~ NCIU!littfto'I ,:ap, flw opc11ln1 of 
th• MW dlnln,: room, tbua 1etUng the punch 
tablN otr tbe crowded D;aor, brbip • "LIii.Gk 
)'OL!" rro:n the "'rul ,:utters'" 
W• t8U.. lhet with to IIIAIU' utra pxlilll• 
U'Nml. WAI qwt• • problam, ol a«"OD\Odo'iOI 
Ulem, and probably mud!. comldenUon wu 
IUed kl ordirr tonrvlce Uwr.1 kl Ule best way . 
OUr COJM:Wnt la tor luttuo ~ when other 
larp .wtltl •lD be II.aid oa our cat1.pU1. D u;!i~act!!:eu::~~':~;~-::i::u~a::e ':t 
the oklut traditions at \\"inthrop -
Senior i1tcp1. But the plea to honor the 
cu!ltom hu be<?n ignored tit :ill clas.~. 
ant.I U;i! fourth yearer.a find that tho 
rront i1te~ to Main building are no 
lon~r thelni uclush•eb·, but the reaular 
route o( a good many ,tu.dents. 
Are the rront alel)I' of Main buildina 
Senior 11tCJ1." or not! Llke all re,:u1atiou, 
one 111 poor ir not adher~I t.n. Other-
,,dae, th~c i11 Uttle rtaM>n fur the tradi-
tion to u.h1t. Since each cl&Y will some-
day be the cu1todiaM or the SteJiS, it i11 
up to the entire atudent body to 1:CCide 
their rate. 
Oi= Mrcral ottflicma an d,lf.,,... 
elaanaa11 lt<u b,tx OJJPTOOelttd ..-ae 
.. ;,.. thr t1et" ,,{ treading upn tlne 
1'(1-rttll~d Anll111111ed ,t~. A:td, 111or11 
u{lf"• lluc~ 1wt, th« oflr.t.der IMu 
11h111cH r-r11 poor itpOrt-1,na.m,Up l)J 
hrf'mni1tfl i,ulii,110.1.t ,,r cl,c i1nor-
i1111 tlte rnll ~u,npletdv. Thrt are 
•nl .na11t, ,t,ufnt• Ml.Ian i:ialat~ tU 
r101t1tm, tu,t ualcse tAou IOAo do 
lf'ffrn to nictpt'nltt, it ,enu tW 
tlurt' i.t Jto longer aav need for file 
&nior 11tepa tmdititnt. 
So ~nior deliberately p1acH henelf 
bY thei(e l'tcp.• to pur"p09ely watch fnr 
umlen:lUlf.mtn. t,,u.uae that i1 hudt, 
tlit purpotce or the cuatom. But ,taee 
thi11 HI a tradltfon whlth we have beell 
proud ln honor in the J-IP.t. let'1 •lther 
stitk to the rule11 or dl11CODlinu1 it.a 
functioning. 
F.G. 
Winthrop !\loves Up 
IN !~e~~~7:~e~~~ t:;n.! 
1110n ~r lt.18, Winthrop a,Jlqe receh'ed 
11n allocation or $250,000 of the $6.000,-
000 deficiency appropriation, bill sip., 
ed by Gonmor Stmm Thurmond. 
Thl.i 111 unuiuu;I In luelr a.• Winthrop 
l'ft'Cincl the same amount as did Clem-
M>n college and the 1Jnh·eralty of South 
Carolinai. The money Cf.lme u a reault 
or thc n.ddltionnl dbdributlon or aur-
plu,i fundll In the Stu.le treuury, and it 
iii a proof th11t Winthrop Is reeosni&ed 
in ILi neerl, 111'1 the onl.r all girl"a achoo! 
in the S1ate. 
TJ,i• 11lhwatln1t i• ;,, dir-et:l ti»I• 
trait ll>ilh t.lar. HCtlWN# 11i11eM d.,;,., 
"" •i•111 ltfi•latil:e rtaaioa i11 Dtt,.. 
('Htbt•r 11:lrt'N tlie SoNtli Carolitta. C.O,.. 
l rfl(' Fnr IVmHe» J"'ttei11Cd appro~ 
11mtrlv Ju,lf Ille aNlotod girc,1 ta tA.e 
11lh,r tu.·11 State colltgra. TAU •• 
,.,,,u,l r1•H1tideratin bu th lcgt.la,. 
t,m· Nlltnd Prr•idnd llurJI Si'tM 
tr, rrmnrl,,•, ··t dtoulti A:4ll'e reefteN 
j,u,t hfl1/ 11 f111""1niw pc,," ,cA:ea jleN 11.·u•· gi1·f'H 1,, t/10H 1eihu1li•1 tA.e 
11i11•iHl1 thrr,wg tilt' eurtiN tohn 
tltr liill .. 'II, 11i11ned. 
The new •ppror,riation hu bl>en' met 
"ilh much Nlbfaclion by repraenta-
th·ec of the Collep, for It may play an 
important part in the improyement of 
the phy:1icnl 11tatu11 or Winthrop. Due 
credit may be 1i\-en to Preaident Sims 
and Ruth Wllllam11, ll«'relary or the 
Alumnae aMl'OC'iatlon. 
Senior! Uo You Want A Job? 
SO. ''lllH Senior", you ha\"'t jult come in from 1'ralnlns xhool and are 
headOO (or that euy chair. Bil\ ther1'1 
a notice on your door which •Y• for JOU 
to plea,e report to the Reauslnr'• of-
fke for an inten•iew. - Situations 
auch u thi• occur almost e\"'tr)' da),· 
now, and "·htM\'et pcmible, indh-idual 
notfc:et art taken to the 1irli1' rooms. 
Howe\'"lt, orten thclrc Is only a llat of 
5tudent.a ""ho ha\'e been ncommended 
for an interview left on the desk io the 
lobby. Why not form the habit or 1lanc· 
Ina over this Ji1.t each time you enter tl!.e 
buildlna. And If you aee the name of a 
hi end. drop by Ml" room and te!l her. She 
may not know that AM hu been called. 
Bar'akal•c:endlealbothffllillruy~ 
bt ,ood. Kl donn1. i1 -II• a beM.Wul Ughl~ 
Halat lbe al&hl \amp, IU\oe, and DM,7be -we'll 
pt a ""o( lhe \hmal dOM \ha\ ~'w pu\ alt 
mW LIi• lul ..-cl. 1 m'ft!" tbouOt tbal. 
OW hUaar T1me wouJd dou.b»-cr.- mt b7 
aoealdnl" up bulDd - and ~ that 
**Ill tn m., back. t llhc>d Un ,..imd tbat,, 
afls,.U. be". mu. 
I -.w \ow mull' ot tbl »eopJe wt» 
tUIIMd llack .... tier·-~~ 
,npb I.be OU. n!&ht ba" ~ wbat 
be l'N1J:r wroleT HI liCMd ""1' one GmllMI 
_Lazurtloe IIDd not a 90lll 1111mt111Md Ml Mcb 
Jl1stl!ria,11111btt 
11ft ft DO y.-......-a.w ......... mc1u 
..... ya ........ 
J..., a ,,.. --- blrft bow lo mab 
Sr11ior, 11/totdd be remi,ul.d tltol 
t1,r11 mou <"all the R11W.n1r'• otfk• 
nml i11quirr a.bo1d tlte inteMlit.6'. 
If th<"JI ar<" 10111ble to meet at tM 
oppoi11tr-d time or art wot inten1ted 
iN tit<' nffcr. tlte foir aolutio11 \I W 
mil a,ul uplain. tll.• 1ituatioJL TliY 
might oirc anotJ1er girl cs d:a,w:e. 
ih11 placement bureau at Winthrop 
w1111 eatabliaht'\i to h4tlp the 11enlora find 
dc!lirabl~ jobs for thllt flrat year wiien 
they are on their own. The Rqiatnr'a 
office •h•c,i ereat .ervice la the eraduat-
ina etas• In thia way. ibe ofCke mates 
all anan,gemenla for meetlnp between 
applicJlnta and prospective emploJerA. 
The rest la up t'l the 1frla. Do you wallt 
a job! 
low, but \bat newr dbicouraaa I tool tram 
.... 
A womon fi1'd.l what Jih'I wanll, ,oea e&,e, 
wll.Pre to look, a.ad eome1 badl to r1nd It ,emit. 
Thia exp!al.u mm:,' aurriapr. 
MEit, or COUJ11E 
")Cea .. , .. c.44 dK&uM c:oaa..,tw.-
CIUMJ, "'111'11 .,..,, kddaf la ,..._.,.. 
.... ..,. 
~.. ,...,.. ............... 
bw lut WDII: baiw au-r 1114 ..W. .,. 
-WNU..,•-:" ...... 
TIIEDI POU. T 
Flnt hU,: llen will dJmb ta.. IO blodr: 
down '"11', WMD. if ..., would ml,1 wall 
lonlelUMl.lh.thefnlK11t'OIIJ.dfaUtolhe~ 
Secwd l'oUJ": '111.,. ta '° war to kW .cl 
o\ber, wt... U U.., WOYld wait bll tnouib, 
....... 
~,ckni; of not brlnlinl lbe lofboll- PAI 
fl'Vffl llbCIW hftlugtu ,-,11-. too. Ewo lhe "11ep 
call'' Md elbow room. 
lm'a oil llcep up I.ht &ood won;, 
Slnr&f'OIJ :,oun. 





• • • In the crown of 
jumor Chnalette F~lan 
who walked away u 
Allie& Qu~ X at the Charleston fe.t.i, 
val Wt Wttk. Selected from 23 viallin1 
11ueens. •he •·u eroll'ned by Admiral 
Loui:1 E. Oenfield, chief oC naval oprra. 
tion11. Immediately after the ceremony 
ilhe wllJI flown to Myrtle Beach to at-
tend a ball in her honor "l the Ocean 
Fort:tl hotel. She's from Winthrop t 
Outside These Gates 
a, AUERTA LACMICOTTE 
x.-..,,... S0methin1 new ln the 




bcgBn a two weekll joumali~m cla.sa 
.l\lundar. The WTS atudenb who are 
ir,tet'C!ltNI in neWl'paper work have been 
di\'i<led into ,rroup.11 to ,itud),· up on new1 
writinr. make-up, features. ~port&. edl~ 
tnrial~. and buaineM manasement. Reid 
H. l\tontgomery of the Winthrop j.>Uma. 
lii1m departme.nt .11poke on "Hi1h School 
Newi11>aper11 in South Carolina" duriq 
the fl~t lle:Won. 
.... -
"'"' 
Se\'CD hirh &ehool 
ne,1,11papent wnl ncetft 
t'U()I! 11t the annual South 
Carolina Scholaatic Pre:98 &NOdation 
bnnt1uet toni1ht in Greenville. Fhll 
Buchcit. publisher or tho Spartanbur1 
n~1,1~papent ancl a recent ,·i1ilf>r on Lhe 
campull, i11 donor of the trophies. Presi-
1lent Henry R. Sim,i will pro&enl the 
Story-of-lhc-)lonth owor<b, which 11 a 
Winthrop journali!tm department con-
let:1. The Winthrop 1,hoto1rraphy t<111-
l('11t award.! will be prosente<l by Wilton 
Hall, Jr., or Andenon, trtHurer of the 
AHot'iation. Attendinl' tho conwntJ~n 
frum Winthrop are Reid H. Montao-
mc:f')', dlreetor of the SCSPA, Pre.11ldcnt 
Sima. and WIHh,m L. McDermott of the 
art departmenL 
A ME'JHOD Ill Ttrr.:IR MADNEIB 
v-·w all tt..n1 ol Vie,.,._ f•Yd bttw9a 
the JnWfll4lftft'r rsmiliC'9. 1M KoUi.lda awl Ula 
McCoy-. ho.,.111. Jtt111 •Wal", lher. la a b,,oli: 
ju..t out b7 Yl'.rc:II l. ... ,ninfton IOMS !bat 
cov.,. Ult wholo bk1tor)' of tht fwd. It it 
colkd "Tbr H•trl•W. and Ult Kee°""" T.U.e 
o hint: IC JQta ever wut lo 1.c. ID prlnt, 1lat1 
IIOfnffhln& lite Ute abon stoey - a raihtt 
dfffl1Vv nuian1 of rubllc:itJ, to 101 the le-tat 
19 "1 lf'Udl"1:". 
"CAAMEN'' TAKES ON' NEW LOOK 
A ••l b.,,__ npedct- fw lbe 
X.l:tQpoll.laa o,. ...... - ..... .oounit 
r..-ilr hi A1ka-. n.. -Pl•J• be14 • 
Meat¥• of tn.la llifflcuUIN CauMd. IPJ .. 
l.awl,,a ~ ..... laaalld&, UrlTN two 
bwrl a.I• al lbe ...... n..b- ....... 
....."'· bad tdU Ml enttMI .. .. 
a1a..,.bad1• .. -llllff,.lllel,towa 
dellln. TIie ..... to bt ,......., WU 
"c:an..a"'. a, •Nlldd&llct. Ai.. 1e. .. ..-
bad ber ~ alODf wUb Ur, JUld 
...,_. liNvt .. Mtiw York. •be llad .... 
1Utl•1 f• • pottnat ud didn't .... l:bu 
lo ... lbe CflNml 10 lbe Mat to bt pecm,d. 
Ue4i!NbledlT, U..S.. put.,.... - 1M 
DIOU u1111111•l .. CR_" ... , If..._ ... 
c.rl•kllT notWat lb con,_. ..,_ _. 
~ PKl:-6. Dea ,.. -neu .. hi lbe maplft-
- of • ldia pa..etrtpec1 INMaaa w&t. 
••• Mteul.a 1att1 ta • bl.Ida. .._. ,._ 
L .. H ON in Ille .-bif, u motll ..,._ 
udequlPltlllill UIIIY.C."CN_a ....... lo 
lllke-U.aatl&nllook. 
"THEY IATIBP"Y .. 
la ~ movie field too, we t1Dd IDUrder uwl 
JO Houn Ev~ry member of the • nl hmc.ilfl, eround Ute oomer. la PahlllOUII&-. 
Te Ce aenior cl&N will partid- - -nae B11 Carll", R11,J' Mtu.nd end a.&T'-
,ate in the r.aduate reCerence exam, to IAuatnon hoUnd '"1lffl othu ow:r thit mu.rd« 
be administered Wednesday 11nd Thun- • Lil a ,trl until ~ «nalb' OXDa u• Y1IJ\ 
day. The le&ta will cover 1eneral aubjecta c. L. u \he YIIIIM. The ptetm-. Is ulllfllll.T, 
during both morninp. and ahort rteHaea mad•, wlllt thrilll. fflllb. end MllpeoN aDOl.llb 
•·ill be given. A apecialixied exam in Ml aotbf'J e"' "~it .. Onid. 
either major or minor eounie• will be Ott1t-,: c:urnnt and ff\."ODDH.ded tYms an: 
Jriven Wednesday aftemoon. Each sen- "All !iC,- &ou •• "Mr. BLandlftl DuUds m. 
lor II' requested to file a card and In- n,-na Rowe." "1 Rftnffllber Mam.," "Sltim& 
formation blank with Dean S, 1. McCo)· P~b'," 11M H.U.ed Cit,," •Dd "'Trallare .at 
before the 10 hour examlnaUona ber{n. Si•n Nldre." 
With Cathy .. 
the,- -id tU die nalun.1J7. 
Thtrd FoU,: 'nlb., the cn:l'Wftiq fol!T, i, 
tha1 the7 llfl1 pVIUe WOfflR,, wben, U 1MJ 
wwtd wait lone enoulh, tN wi.•11»11 weuld 
pursue thitm. 
DOAN1TORY 8C1"JO: 
TJl,lcal tludfflt: .. , f"1 1 ouabit to wan. 
JOU U'&at IA1 Slead)" boJ frllDd will bt ti.re 




tllal If J'Oll'N Iola.I to klils Int ,w'd. bdW 
"""'·" 
ROUCH ITOPF 
II i. bat isot 1D lit U. bQ'T lrlmd cos. 
riPt out ..c NJ' he lo'ftll ,w - 9Clutae It 
out ot him. 
A CONCERT FROM THE IOUTH 
T-anow al--.a .a I o"dlel: -
Ute 111~ ,.c11o ...... k. 1M ........ 
ll~lleor onbelne ..W ,,_. • hD 
NIU of .. u1c o ... s e .as.WW. IM,ali:• 
up. U: 19 u amuaJ bro.du.I br lbe grnp 
• part of lbe "On::Meb"•of lbe ft&lloa'" 
.. ..i.. A-.,..1.ar ftl'lld•ttor Cul a • ...._.. 
•Ul lelld lbe ml&lidau hi a tuW pro-
gram b:d11Jla1: "'llbol't 0..nllft(' IPJ 
Tes .. Do. CW.t llrahms'1 '"SflllllpMDJ 
Wo. J ID r, "Polaa&!M •~" tar 
11:ual R,thaus a.ad tlt9 w.U.. -a.... bom 
IN a..&b"' "7 lobeisa sin. .... 
Cohuislal• b: 1M -.u..a d!J' ta lbe 
muatrJ np ... 111 .... • llw ~ of 
la~eoallllou.tbc.roua.a.uo.111 
bt PM!lld OIi 1M boaot ......... •PD• 1be 
cltf. WftU of praiM ate dtae lo lb. 9._. 
-,.. fot .-..ldai. tbt le..U.... SW-· 
plte•J la.to, -ca • RM •IWCal .,,_.... 
,,_ 
This Week 
Fro• tile Prutdnt of tl, 
Sllllifflt.Govem.,fllt ~
GUEST WRITER 
Nat1tr PittmaH, Chain11cui of t.V 
UHl{ontt Cc,J1011itte, 
Now "'-1 warn, .... I.her W ber9 encl 1W1 
mthl,.. i. prnumt aw,,...11ore. 1 wou.1• U1r.e 
to take thll oppGrtunlt, to remind ,ou ot: a _ 
few uniform ~l•llont lo bur la ll:llnd. 
Ba\hlnl 111la.. h~tton. and ~ WW not 
to be wom an th. tennis ftMlrla •t an,. tut-. 
PlnN r.wwn1bft to wu.r 1birta wttb lllorta. 
blue JNU.. and other opona c:lothc!s. 
A IPffi•I nota to lltQion; Clris •UendiQ pg 
rlaaH a.re Hpc,cted to ••r akuta owr tbeb-
dlOrUi from Sitn6er lull u.111 1M:f tw.dl. the 
AtblaUc: field or Ule CJ'a:1.- Oiril 1M.1rt1 ma 
bsthl en thit Con..r.o•""7 •re •llo requeattd 
to .,._, ,ttrta OV11r lhorta until u.,. reach 
U.. top of Iha Coni«Tllory. 
&luwtl •re not to be wom on boat~ 
In Uw! Oialq h&ll, II.ta bul)dlq, UM COl-
kac •tadlkaiwn, 1...Dtr.wy, clus rooma, or 
c:ani-1. 
flle t'OOPfflUon or Utt fflDnt body wtth 
u.. ta11lhln. comnuu ... bu Nftl ncepUoaat 









TIIE FLAVOR OF GOOD LIVING 
lt'1 Great To Have A 
Temptinc Snack In The 
Home or Dormitory. 
Th•,lre DeU(lhtful 
BETTY'S CAKE 
113 Oakland A•• 
Go Singing Down 
The Highway 
After Our Service 
Hegwood Service Station PHILLIPS 
P••t•i cotton diU1ltraJ 
blOMN wllla whko pique 
collan and cuft'1o Dainty 
lace tri,nraetl nyo• crepe• 
ia .. _,,., 90" ltyla. U to 40. 
RSOA Y AND f'JUl)A 
·'Great Expectntio,u 
F,1uchc. 
00,1"11 ar•: se1eu Otll ~ 
Dorcithy Thclnl .. Guaklos,' S&ru 
Lo1.u1<• Griet", F\Cll'a:ce Ja,w BUDo 
fMtl,, Mary C.rot,n R~ u4 
Franl'N EH Holladew, 
~ Sett, Canbn Bo,r,ell,, 
S.ir.,h R.iby Jtay, lllartbli J'ane 
U"ln•. llarprd Om L.Jbrand, 
~1:irc.arf't Susain McCandl.ea,, Uld 
Ma~ret EIWbalh Owen. 
O\h~r manhalt: a~: Rad:lel AA• 
m• Po-11, Lillie Doris Roeen-
Ellrabc'1.h J'amn Romaost\ne, Mll-
drc'1 Lowll Schuler, Miry LCIWlllt 











Stt Our International Sterling Silver In-
WALLACE 
REED BARTON 
FRANK M. WHITING 
ALVIN 
HELMS JEWELRY 
SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUES . 
All Popular Branda Cl.-aretlea •. 2 Pkgs. for .34 
Carton of Coca.Colas .•.• : .....•....... .. •• .31 
Sunshine Fir Bara, Pkr • •.•.•.....•..••.••• .21 
Choeolat! Nurret., Pkr . ........•......... .25 
Or!mge-and Date Nut RoU, Can ......•.••. .21 
Vegetable Slaw, Lb • .........•.....•..••. .29 
Potato Salad, Lb •. .•..• ••. • .•.•.•.•••••..• .29 
8'111 Salad, Lb. • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . • . . • .85 
Pimeato c~ Lb • .. ••••••.••.••••.•••.. .69 
Larr• Dill Plckleo . , •..••..•.. : • •..•• S for .25 
:; 





Why ~01 Say •••• 
MeelMeAI 
RA TTF.RREE'S 








lllld Grade MA" 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
GOODYEAR & G.E. PRODUCI'S 
ll's Easy To Pay-
-The "Easy Pay" Way 
Now In Onr New Home 
127 CALDWELL STREET 
• Rirht On Yoar Wa;r To T""" 




PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY 
FJorkt1 Slat ntftnl~ captt:r-
rd top MnOn ia the mird with tbt-
UnivrDll)' of Tn:aa. the UnlY8'-
sltJ of Ol!Or&la. and Nc.-tlnnsteni 
Slalo unlnnll.l,J' Madlnl Winthrop, 
M1uy WulllnOon C'Ol.le&I', and 
Winthrop toppad UN Univa,ll,J' o( 
OldahollWI, N"1wc:omb c: o 11 e • e, 
Duke 1.miVllll'Sl,ho. ' 
AU Color• 
EVENING BAGS 
GOLD AND SILVER MESH 
$1.98 - Pl,,. Ta.r 


















.. TA,y lffakf" for '""°""'' 
plea1111r11." 
A nation-wide survey 
show• that Chaler-
f/eld• are tops with col-
lege students r r om 
coast to ~t. 
It's a short trip - -
DROP BY FOR SOME 
GOOD FOOD-
Good Shoppe 
.rvBT ACROSS THE WAY 
BATHING SUITS 
Art Coming In-
cAnoi;:.;,AAGE~CENIC II.::=::::::=::::::::::::::::.=::..---, II 
U>!UE AND SEE THE 





Leaving Rock Hill For 
1. Fort Mill, Charlotte. 
A.N.-artJ. 1111. tda. 
11h11, l111Q, 1h11 
P.X-1:01. l:tO. l:IO, 
4111. ·- 11&1. 11• 11& .... 
l1110. 
2. Winnsboro. Columbia 
A..M-1:lf, ''"'· .... 
,,. l1U. 
P.N-hOG, lr)O. laOQ,, 
t1IL fat. IIQ. 
3. ch .. ter. 
A..M...-4110. 7:.G, l1DI. 
111,J. 11:U. 
P.N-l1tt. l10G. 4110. 
lc41, ,, .. 1111,. 
C. Union. Spartanburg, 
Greenville. 
A.M.-7:U, l114L 
P.M.-12:00, :S1U, l1IO,. 
"'~ 





P,M,.-IIOI, Sill, 4& 
6. Lanr.uter. 
A.M.-lf.:i. -· ..... 
_,.N.-hlO. ldl. 1,00.. 
... hlL 7111,. 
H% OU f'CII' Ccnuumn 
FarrurtJwrlahnwloa-
llCMdldff ... , .... c.n ,.... 
·--
., ~R'f.!R ~1!_V~ 
1 ldfb, ................ c:. 
I "TRAILWAYS SERVl/" THE NATION' 
GOOD NF.WS! 
noit Our New Phot011:raphy Department 
Brin&" Us That Kull Of Film To Develop 
HEARN'S 
Tms YEAR BE PHOTOGRAPHED 
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY 
THACKSTON 'S STUDIO 
- Also S/1ori• a,,d T- Shirt, -
13J CALDWELL STREET PHO"}: Ber 




Come Around The Comer Front i 
The College - To 
The Waffle Shop 
For That Next Coke 
509 N. York Av•. Telephone 9134 
Rock Hill, R. C. 
,..-..,: ....... m11r.1111111111-.111..•1nn...., .. ,... 
Prida7. April r.,, IHI 
PACJB I TBE ,o•••o•"-• Is T 8 N I I fraining School awyer o e ew Wliite To Gfretin~~~=~-- " 8 R I E F 5 I President Of Ed • • l ...... .., .. ....,, ......... 1 Society On Campus Piano Recita I -·~n1-,,>, I ., ..... ....... I .. ~ .. ..,..,., ...... , .... ,.,..,.,, Coffee Time 
Tu ..... f, NaJ U :I ta, WU elif'NC.'d Pf\.'Udent d ca.it., 
• 1.alUWI Whit@. pianiat, •ill ~1 D<i:l·IO;U a.in, _- ~c:e \ RAD10 PROORAN GIVEII' 1~1t11 c?,,.pwr Q( Kappa ~1t..i. l'i. 
.cnt her ,ractuat1111 r,tdtal tan~t rman1, F.nlliWI 22, 24 in;-'20 BrNdrnlihl WOii the ra,,m fn. ,i.1 l1Dn:II fttucaUoll turiet7, a-.1 :i 
In tk C<!IJSffH\UrJ' :auditorium at 1 2:00- 4 UO p.m - 5.-::'lolOO ' tu~ 01 thl' auiemblJ' JX1*nffi at the recnt fflttlktQ. ElnllJ WnPt. n-
1 a u'doclr.. trmu,. lnilllinl: ,etw;,o1 todaJ, Th• fll"lt thinl preddent. a~ 
Her prosnun •!11 tw as ro.~lowa. I Wa4and•f· NaJ :II ... h:I.U or thc> proO"&m CIJNl:l\ed of ! ou~, ot'Ckffl c>la-ted for oex1 
MR-in,Jo, A llllt!"r, (Monrtl, Vart- L ~5-10 ,t.5 11.m.- 2nd pa. M.W t d USJk>nl on radio and "How to yc1.11 or,p•Jeon Wi.Ulama.vlce pft$1. 
11lJoru1 Seric:UII:,, Op. H .. (!ttc.adl!l- 11..10-1.00 II VI, - 8101°11 :aL C:.1 With Peoph1 tn Radio," l'11J· 1c5o nt. Na. :.".a W-lnlff. Metretarf 
::;;~:N~!::':::~· t~~ 1C:,: z=o!;~-BiolGIJJ,11 ~;t!l/1~~1":::=ov'!:~~ ~~= 0:::.1.hu=~ 
~:~~:0~~.d~~toNo.llnE 1rnu111. 17 
wh11:hiucludedmutlc:,:;:S:.1~~":oiiiW-
Dr" Wolter~ bead ot th• n 2~
1
~0~•!. -z~pv.TI'S- \b1 ~~=::::::-.,111 tw!Pwnl Dr-. Paul Wtwel•r •• bead 01 tba 
mu,ic df'partrnenl, will pl11,1 the 8 4.5 10 -15 a.m. _ Ut. per. 't'?S, ~=rthe .L \En1ll1h department, ipoke to th.I! 
on:heslral pans on the aeCODd rdde.1", May 21 R11tary l!l~b tit 'mu', N. C. 'l'hun-
plino. !~':~:= :.!::fo~ble RECEIVE FIRST I\ATINOI da7 nJcti ___ _ 
p n Keiser Ia Nn· rto,b will ~ft their uarnl,n.a-1 The 1\,lnlna Kbot,} baod. 11M BRTSOH SPEAKS TO SCOUTS 
O >: ., b Qe "~ schl'dula (or lclut., piano 111lm. and quu1oet.,.... Herman l. B~ ot' 11w ~ Prendent or PE C,u l •ctn• i.«ordl"I t dol.ibl period c.-etYed II numb«' OIIO ratlna at 111• 1,mphJ' deparb'aant t,ala;ed to Uw 
POI.IJ ~ wa:a na.Md •a-•41 ~~: f=~= a: :~=- mee~hl u,; Siate musk- fahw.l hdd at Win· 'I ftodl Bill &y Sc:out, an J41nenall 
fH'('Sldent or ~lcma, Ciamma. l'fU. lrd ind ,&th perKJda Mcmch:r would I throp to11,,a laul weelc- and Ultra-Vk,let al the Mdllodis\ 
... t. campus Vl'l&lllz;atlon at phJslal ha, f' the eu,n,pUDa S.tuniaY tf',uft"h "" Tuesd:17 ~L 
educ:abaa mllJora, at• ncent l'Ol!et· aflc>rnoon. Ma,. n, the tune ache- STUDEJIT8 TAU TEITS • 
Staled aroiind the copy ~r·a desk in The,Jol,.,sonian ofCft an membfl"II oC the Tl ~bf'S' offlt'ffSfar next 1"l' •~ ::.. f01' Jrd period lluadaY ,1:"se~~.::;!~== H1c::"'~1G~~~D9Nl0tl 
tarr ('h;1tllnJ with Pfflllidffl\ Sims at coifwe tm~. Thele Jnfonnal sff ln take place each ''Tubby" Britton. vtce pn&fdmt, AU d~• In l~,_ numbered aead,l!l'lk tau to be held ln Col1,UD,,, at WTS wilt IN t ~r final 1PJr1e 
i.tonda.)' ahernoon with faculQ· and ad.mini•lrath:e •l•fr membera • .. Jeata. \ Photo by GC'r.ildlne ScoU. ~n,·; Ma17 at.ave 39 • havlai ball or 1110191 baa at DN'Mr hleh achaol w- 'Jw!th Cilfllt Falls at lhre. o'dod. 
Reid H. }lontaorn,?I')',) • ldrlundCiriffin,l.lwaur'ff;and!k-t- Jotn'ora will follow tbe Nnior u~1fflOl'T11.,., thil aftern<,aa. T.1 Coffee Reveals Humorous Side Of " ......... """'' """"""- ,m, .. ,1on """''.":""".:.·---''----·-----'---------
Administrative StaffEven On Mondays · 
n·s Mondll7 dl.e:nlOen, and U l 
1:1u'r,p nod7 t11 doubt me, J111t IWl bad ~001" in rrom hl!i.idquarters Norman Cousins 
1 wl\.tft af the c11Cfelne arotnll 1~11l- that no 0111.• •ll!i lO lmn the poll tContlnueG ft'OUI pa1e U 
In; 11wund Jlibln buildiri11 i.round th11t nl&ht, 1'bc !!Dldiff 'lll'IIJ 1Ull trit'd apJn. FtaallJ, her book wu 
about ,a a'dodc. Ta be d1Jubl7 1ure. lk<tcrmmfti to ao and RIOl'll'd. 11ubl.lsht'd and, tul'lhermore, be-I 
h11.n1 around unUI Jou 1eO Ill.I the "Naw JOU n,1.en ta mli'I I'n aot • l'llffll' a bl'Sl-llfller•" 
11.<tn:uni.tn.1ln omCCI wnted, ana I mC'Oth11'1 In hNvrn, a bruther 111 hell. Wome.a"s c~ Al Comp&Nd 
a JWell d lauahln' Crom TJ C'>Ull'11 ( .u>d I J.irl in Mont1afflU1' - and With Na.a 
u II n!,ult ot cim of N.r. Cirah.11.m'I , I 'm 1ii1n, i.o '"" qr,,e of tht-n:i to- Whl,n ulu!CI whet wonten'• \ 
f11nn1 1iorie, l 111111,ht." \\\•'II Rl:\'M' k•,ow wkk:h r,hnn«'I wr111 u ,:omp,ned with 
y°'" u·, MT.J rotfec: tllne. M and he ..aw. men's ln the tWld of joumali.am, 
thfll>', 1111 nftd tr)'iac to Re Den Poor aeorw- atr. Cn11Slu had lhls 10 117-Thett 
H11t1.lin. Doc::.11r Pric:11, )fr, Cnham. I Pr('Jklf'111 Sims has • col~Uaa I anP ttrtaln blalollcll factors Which 
Mn. Pnwtor, Mra. No)·en, Mill uf ,m,11·kot, too. Olk'C' durtq - hlMC!r the hlrinl of wocnen. It 
NtUer, Deen MrCo7, ltr. Hope. A.wk•a FL ... l\'lill In Chatlal.on hal \hr fnnal. f'n!pl07" la IIClt pretv, 
Mr. W:1tcr1, N:. KeU,, or even l"fWC'd " utile NetP"o bo7 about fi'III Uw ram h,ive little dnlre la work 
rru.dcnt Sim.! Fw oner tbeJ" Y<'>•B uld. dopp(nl{ Ju,:~ .,.sl,1th her; and. If 1k II prelt,, lbe 
?c,r\" t>wir llOUbfd "'• !ht> dacrr- dandnt: thf' Cllarnton fM .n be will aoon bl' fflllrrted. 
lleps (If tbcir rufloo:s. aad rwl••·1 w_.,,.,,.nlt.U~a"kinl1lwllllild's Nldak111ForAStudea1 
rwr:mc,.;:.{:-..!':.f~hUe! ~;;;::~<!."' .:.M~~J ...... ~::'; :!-:.;,u;1~1 ~!,= 
A.ltrr Prw..dl!nt Sim, hu flnlati.-
1 
Stm~ C'Qntl?'.ul!d, -Well. are )'IN ,o- modf'SU1 that ll wu throulh 
: :~ "1~':d .. ~::r. °'m::" bra;1! ~~ll :1"117~~Pt~ n:11!he~~~ 1,.~U~u: ;:3!:or:' I~ ~:o!:i 
:ir: .~~th0...;7H, ~:J:~::1 )::'~:.bu~~~= ;1:.ao1 to bou,I ~~i:'.:"".:!:i:Sai; -=~~! 
hNda! TJie d~IOIII of }lth:rbUl· I e1 lllll"PC'r umc. l'\'f!•7(me h11 I tt"nrh 111t tho M- COU.Ol' of Co· 
1m1& wait 11.llYl!r lil! foll,lOIW!n. It• luu,.,?i,"1 ,o hat•d, 11nd drunk ,o I lumbla. H11wl!ver, he did not teach 
aet.'Tll.li thnl J.lr, G1•nhMn made the murh coif'-'\• th11I fDOd br out 11! the lnr151, bl.'alU~• tu.•~ wry em • 
.. u,temt'nt Ill lhl" IUt dance tbll qu• al Lon. So burk to dormltor)' u 11, ,1•11<'d .. ,:,..,1 tho sludtnll mi.I-
n,. had "nui,k' In hl,. :.oul." Th• ronma the, girb i:u. t'lftd ,mother I 1•, k. '•11r fol" 3nolher au.lent. 
1o}llni: Lmty wUh b11", nip111!d, "1\'1 !111•ndl17 tub ru-d. Our 1pelllr.er hr.d always Ulred lll 
too ho.LIi 11'1 not Jr, ,-our fn,1,. M MondaJ''• ott n,..,.,.r hm~...._ ln wr,h• ,., he tK-camte cop:r boJ far 
On,., of lhl• n!rt'nl lr"'ltll cnJ0!"• TJ oCllee, and Hkc> lhey ,_y .. "that "Th<' S..1urdnyM as ne mU. hla 
ed b7 ,U P~"f'11t WU D delidoUII lllfft~l' i, ttally !lood 1G 1hr la,t rr J1 '1l11k', He abo 'lll'rola lpllCtl 
ct,v«il11t r 1:11111" fl'lft ll,11"" Miller. dniJ,i." And lht'n''.- nathin1 wrnac r,llt•n a.nd 11'•dua!Q', an"' M\'c>r,.l 
It w;a1 nn11hed 11ft Jn lbor: ardff, wn•, lh:ot drop. eitbe-rl y,,,,,, ot h!llnl wurll: be rc:d1t'd hi, 
and topprd bJ a number ol Joba 11" l!l'•·nt ..,.~Llian u editor. He 111 
::1::-..:,~:.:" ..=."bel'II at Journal· Adds ~~~.'.:;.rth Ntilnr In m1, ma~iunt:''• 
D..•an ,,:_.:;-a:,':\. a lood Two To StaH 
1taey • rouplu o1 wceu 1111- A O.,uar.,. Ham>II mKl MP17 Lit- See The NA 
:',~~"'~~o';'~~=t~~:.~ ~-!~1 ~;;r,~~:' 1!11 J~ j I 9 4 8 
h.'IU ll a1rl in NonllOmft'J', and ftS Stettckor, l-dL!nr uf 1111.• liten,ry m11,:- Gyromati~ Bendis. 
men will ck,. he hid 11. blblt ot'. ;mm,. 
cuinll to A'C! he1 ~Im ,i,t ell'rry 111ch1. D WJ,:lte,o is 11"Junk,r Ena:lbh m:t- now on display 
at Thl!i parUrukai' ftl,;,111 he Id aut as 1"r or ltuni~town. Tl'I\D. 
UIUIII - onl1 lo, find hill path A Jumnr ,,l,n. ,.l,,r.,· Uttl,.john ,:: 
Reid Bros. bl,>1.'kl"<i \,,~ a•, arm -d ,uitry. Ord1·1 , ,, ,;oc1,,!11~y major of Ciafrn<'.Y, 
- ------___ ' !J,,th thl· nc·,· J ,um;,15t11U mem· Electrie Co. 
l
b<n arc11t \l'lnthropforthefirft 




I Only a few days 
left to place your I 
order for caUing 
cards. Come in to, 
day and see our 
engraved or p'"int, 







ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
of 
The Sports Center, Inc. 
fealur/1111 
SPORTING GOQDS - SPORTSWEAR 
Al\'DREII' JACKSON HOTEL 
ROCK HILL. 9, C. TZL IUl-l 
"It's 11'/£SON Toda7 In 
Sports Equipment 
Everybody Knows When You Hear 
The Words ''Old Relii1hle" Or See 
The Wqrds In type know It's 
Peoples National Bank 
"Rock nara Financial Rock Of Gibraltar" 





WHY. .. I smoke Chesterneld 
{FUa A SEll!S OP STATEM(NTS IY PIOMINENT TOIM:(0 MIMHS) 
"Cllntn-n,w I, -, &ra•d. l"H NI'• ltffolci•11 tll,m for 
about 18 llflJr'- I llh ,,.,,,. b«aHe tlt••'rw MIid and 
reaU1 •ti~. I b~ tie i:l,ul of to6acco tltat', in 
,,.,,. ... It'•,,. 6nt • 
"C1",t,rfl,ld h1a tM 6t1f gratlea or to6arro. II'• 
nt.lld, li11ltt, •• alHff-oMolcinl to6atto, Tlitll PGII Ille 
hlg1"d prlr,,a for their to6acco. It'• top 9ualil11 ltof." 
aj-.E:i:.:r.:..~ ....... 
,I ' 
. 
' 
• 
